
A Tree Born in Brooklyn 
by Lola Koerting 

A unique yellow blooming magnolia hss been 
developed by the Brooklyn Botanic Garden (Vo). 
XIII, No. I, )977). 'Ibe new hybrid resulted fnm 
an in erspeciSc snd in~ erma betwees 
Af I+Iso((e scunnaeta in Ssa 1hhpsetrnm slid N 
keptepeta (denudate) in Sec. Ye(on(et 'ibis cnxn 
was made in 1966 at the BBG by Ewunaria 
Sperber. Her nom poBination of 12 blcwwms 
rwmltvd in 71 seeds Ths seedlings were 
transplanted to the magnolia nursery at BBG's 
Kitchawan Research Station in Omining 
(yyeetdnntm Cousty), New York. 

As of 19(7, six trees fmm this cross are 
blooming snd all have yellow Bowers, the color 
varying only sSghtty among trees prom obser- 
vations ance 197K the magnolia with lot 
number 391 hes been selected for a plant patent. 
'Ibis was applied ibr in 1976 and is still pend- 
ing. It hes not yet been named. 

Our resume for selecting No. 391: 
L The flowers are of excellent color, size and 

quality. 
2. It wss the Srst of these cramw to come in- 

to bloom (1912). st tbe sge of 15 years. 
3. It is very Soriferous and hse bloomed con- 

sistently each ywzr since ISIS 
4. The Bowem mature late enough so that 

spring frosts sre law likely to cause damage. 
5 Propagation has been possible by rooting 

mftwood cuttings, with an annual suctnm rate 
of about 26 percent. 

Dnwrlption. No. 391 is a deciduous tree about 
6 meters high end pyramidal in shape. %e 
Bower buds begin unfolding in Devising be- 
tween the end of April and the beginning of 
Ibty. 7he blooming period lasts about 2 weeks, 
although dates csn vary as much as 2 weeku 
depending an weather conditions; for instance, 
6-7 — 5-22 in 1976; 4-18 — 58 in 1976; and 
4-27 — 5-13 in 1917. 'Ihe leaf bud begins to open 
during tbe peak of the blooming period. 77w 

young leaves are slightly rust co)omd: mature 
leaves are dark green snd obovate. Tbe Sower 
buds have a faint greenish hue at the base (~en 149 A and l44 C of the Royal Hor- 

ticultural Society color chart, 1966). The Bowers 
are a unihrm dear yeBow (segow 9 D and 

yvgow 7 D) when fnlly opm, and have a pleas- 
ant frsgnum. The 6. 9 tepals are spatulate in 

shape, 9-11 an lang and 4-6 cm wide. 'Ibe true 
form and leaves rmemh)e the seed parvmt, N. 
ecaminetu 'Ihe Sower color is inherited fmm 
N. acuminate, although the Neen of the outer 
tepals af N. ocuminsta is nct pnwent in sny of 
the hybride. 'Ibe wm of the Sower is com- 
parable to N. Aeptepem and the Sower shape is 
intermediate batmen the two parents. ~ion The asexua) propagation of No. 
391 bes been by rooting softwood cuttings, col- 
lected from mid June to mid-August. 'Ihe cut- 
tings were treated with a mixture of fungicides 
(Captan S Benlste), dipped in rooting bormonm 
(2 percent IBA in talc and (14 penxnt NAA in 
talc), and placed in diffrmmt moting media in 
peat pole 'Iheee were held on s pmpagation 
bench with bottom hest snd intermittent mist. 
'Ihe rooting result hss been about 25 percent. 

Honf(neza No. 391 has been hardy so fsr in 
mne 6. Clonee have been distributwl to 
Michigan, Niwwuri and Washington D. C. , Nr 
testing in dRferent regions. In spring 19)8, 
more taws will be available for additional 
tesbng at other locations. 

Cytological Sham(notion Since N. acmainato 
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